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PRICE ONE ('KNTlB""a^i.M, t -

Walkout in Sceres of Shops Ac-
complished Without Disorder
.Leaders Gather Men in

46 Meeting Places.

IPROMISE FIGHT TO FINISH

ijammany Hall Packed, and
Pledf-e Is Made to Hold Out

for an Eight-Hour Day
and Minimum Wage

of $16.

-COMMERCE OHAMBER AOTS

Ussprt That Only Sweatshops of East
Sidr Cause Discontent.Women
White Goods Workers Ex
pected to Swell Ranks of

Fighting Tailors.
P;: man ineetings el garment work-

kan and theli aympathlaera haii*-d with

khout* of *!. light laal night the an-

r ,,f their 1 aders that

J5,OtHl 14Hi.«*4a9 of th. .rafi had gone

om "',i strihe ln rtaponae to the call <>f

tht io**al dlatrki council ef the United
Gaini'iii Workera ol Amrrka. tying
up. it v".as aeeeitad. B.9W0 ahope aml
«**., tini siH.tMm.iHBi in capltal.
The gravlty uf the situation may be

. ratfNMl when it ia stated that the
I'haini.er of 4'ommene haa taken

fform.il ai tion to deal with the strik.-.
.Tiie trade la paralyaed,*' announced

th*- lil.oi oratots. "and a great army
of rOjral support* rs is reaponding to the j
call to atrlke for better wage*. an eight
liotir day and aanitat y shops. We won t

atop fighting. elther. until we have
abolished tlie sweatahop. tenement
houae e/ork and the aub-contra< tor a> s-

vems. and the use «.f foot power and
gas pressing machines, and obtained h

minimum wage of $1<» a vveek for glrla
and ffU for men."
Desplte the optimiatic attitude of the

labor leadera. the employera announced
yeaterday that up to the closlng hour
of the flrst working day undet the
atrike their husiness had been only
slightly affected. A meeting of the ex-

erutlve committee of the New York

I'lothing Tradea Aasoolatlon. an em-

ployer a organization, was called for 4|
e'clock (ra the afternoon. lt dlsbanded,
however, upon the failure of the presi-
dent, Eug*>ne Benjamin, to put in an

appearan e. The meeting waa set lor

10 o'ektek thia morning.
Many Stick to Benchea.

"Aa fai aa the employera ar-- >n«

te- nt m oi W. R. Cotwlne. se.

of iir Clothlere' Asao- iation. oi' Nkn
Tork, the) an noi aerloualy tffected
as yet iaveatjr-llve i" i com «.: Um

jwerkera were at theh tablee te-day,
and tooal of tke flhopa had fully 96 pet

on hand, Onl) one flhop auffered
i having all of lta handa flrhlk o il."

i,. ,..i thal di iplti the apparentl)
¦loa itarl <..hi,-h th, >i- rnak-
Bpjt no oni oiild pre llel th« prt por*

n mlghl aaaiurae later. A number
of memriers of the aeeo» iation gathered
. t th* Hotel Brevn.rt. where raportfl
from the comerns aff'ected arere re-

ceived.
r.etweei, six and seven thousand men

and a uiiu-ii ciowded into the Manhat¬
tan Lyceuaa, and Ita na_tdaor neigh-
fcor, Afltorla Hall. aa East 4th »tre»t.

last nlght, and th*- atrlke leaders de¬

cided ih;ii there w..uM havfl to he pp

maiiv meetkaga aa there .arere i*4**eane

¦ n.i halls i:i th- X*" buildings.
*_ach blfl iirm va* " l'i*"S'I't.-il b>* an

gveragi ol lara <» thtee hundred ol
Its ,,¦;.. ras All through the evenl&i

(ont.ima.l aa ae...n<l page. ae. ond eeloma.
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MODERN ROADWAYS FOR
PARKS, PLAN FOR i 913

Public Porum in Union Square and More
Playgrounds Urged by Commissioner

Slover for New Year.
New York il slow m one respect.

Park Commissiorer Charles B. Stover

admits this in the article for The Trib¬

une on the needs of the parks and the

construct'pn progr.- mmj of his depart-
ment for 1913. The Commissioner says

he ia astounded that tlie city has been

so *lcw to recogmre the need of more

permanent roadbeds and road surfaces

becaute of heavy automoblle and auto

'bus traffic. The present roads m Cen¬

tral Park and Riverside Park ara ral*
ics of the horse and carnsqe age.

In the opmion of the Comrms-.ioner

the most *mportant work to be un-

dertaken by the Park Department in

Manhattan next year will be the build¬

ing of modern roads m Central and

Riverside parkt. He is anv, oui to

have roadways adequate to resiM the

heavy traffic laid for at least two miles

m Central Park and from 72d street

to the 129th etreet viadtict in Rivers'de

Park. The opening of the Speedway.
which ha» outlived its name. to gen¬

eral park purposes is another plan of

Mr. Stover's f«r 191V The commg

year will also be notable for tree plant-
,ng m the parks. He also plans for

several rev. playgrounds and a relay
mg out of Union Square. the Sherman
Plaia and Bryant Park. the plan for
Union Square to include a public
frfiim,

IIAIM.KS li KTOVKH
< 'nminiaaloneT of Pnrk>.

ln 1913 do iii.n .. Iropoi lanl work, ln

m> oiMiiii.il. wiii i>e uadertaken bj th
Park Kf-paitiin nt ln th- Boroug* "f

Manhattan ihan the layinu ol moat rn

roadwayi in Central ami Blve*alde
parfca Al lha thna uf wrlting 1 ''iti

only My lhal lha eateol "' ihla im*

prpvemenl arill depend upon iht
amoiu.t ol corporata Btoch for thla r»nr-

l.ose yal i" oo allowed by Iht Board

,,f Eattmate anri Apportlonment. Bnl

thf raodernlaatlon of Iheaa parh roada
has become s.. urgeni thal would
advif* that. in the >e.u- l»13, modern
roads be laM ta Blvernlde Park, at

Itmat ir-'ni T.'.i alreel to the BBth atreel
viadii.t. and in Central I'ark nol leaa
tiian a !< Dffth of two IBlles

jt ia .soni.wlmi pa_bund.nl lo Und

that iin it> haa i'*-**ii ao siow to rei ..--

ni.e tie n.r.i <>f mon permaaent road*
beda and road eurfacei f'-r onr heavy
aiiioniohile «»d aut.. 'bui traflb By
this ttme all our parh road" ihoM-d
bnve beea made adequate f-i -'i.t,

m n ,,,.. Bul Inab ¦¦ i ol Ihla, threugh-
,,m th. length ol Rlveralde Drl e rrom

72d lo 138th have nothing
i,n, ,i,, loned aalerbound
Cr;:\ ei ..i in- ... n*hli '< on*

down fi'.m the horae and carrii-ge ..-.«.

Tiif areakneaa ol auch roada appean
from the fa> I that, ojj Rlveralde IJprlye .

PEERAGE FOR MR. BRYCE?'
One of King's New Year's Hon

ors, London Hears.
By Cable to Tl

London, Dae. SO n li reported that

ii,. KiiiK's Naw v.ttiis bonora include
a j.er-ruge foi Jame.* Bi >¦¦.-. ',1P BtHJ*
Amhassador to tho I'nitrd State?.

o-

LOTTA ADDS TO FORTUNE

Former Actress Makes $190.-
000 ir Real Estate Deal.

,. tt-K,^pi i.. ',, TriMM

Bavannah. Det ." .' k. Cntbtrec, u

m .ji ... m ortatnan who lf apeijdlog th<

wlntei ln Bavannah, learned lo-day
thal hla alateri Lotta Crmbtre*, prob-1
obi. thi moal populfcr a< fri*l ol hai

day on tha Amerl in atage, im* beea

fortun-te in a Keja v...k raaltl lavaat-
m«'iit.

Ifisa Crabtree li netalth) Bhe a<

cumuinted moal ol hoi .ortone through
InveetmenU Ln real eatate Several
yeearo aajo ahe boughl aome lota ln

Ha.i.i.i roi aboul tt,.*', and a raw

days egO Hh'' *'>i(l tU" s:,n1'' P'«,n*Lrtv

ror I.M.0O0. _

WANTS ASHES NEAR DOG

English Millionaire Makes Odd
Request in Will.

London. Dec 30. Tha arill araa

proved to-daj ol Jamea GrtlMh Oior-
,u.u ni,, directed thal hia Mhea ba

buried :.i lha grave trl hlp dog ntr.

,.<.(,«uf. who wa- aovontythiae yaara
0.i w.s deputy.Meutangnl ami juatlce
of the paaca for North iiants. lord of j
th,. manor ol Bochdala an.i former j
jiicii BharIB of N«.itii Hanta Ba aald
in his will:

..,, ,. .,-. wlll and wlah thal my ia-

roatoi i.rematad and then Intarred
ilt tba placo arht-re thy dog Pompa* la

burted "

Th^ eahee, addad m> Dearfea, t9mjM
Ur piaoad la an wm wbJch ahouinfr*
llloun, n.. tmoft mn...iii..nt. m in tTie

open pound as oaar tba dof*a body aaj
poaatbia.
Mr. Daaiden ordarad Uml 'f "'.'¦

barlala ttore dJatorbad or removod
wlUiin ona bundred yt ira 9S.ltW bc

KiV(ll to Btamlord ladnnary. Mr.

..,,.,,,, |efl a '"lal .state of ove.r

12,500,000,

Bv Charles B. Stover.
ror loetance, rroan iM aireex io um

Vladuct, th-- cia-.»¦! drive, th"ugti cov*

red wnii ¦¦phall blnder, had to bt
relatd turtce durkflf tke yeet 1912. i

rrould ¦ttribute thla verj largelj t<>

the auto 'boa Bervlce *e*kleii however,
haaten lo aay, I thlnh Bkoufd bjoi he

liacontlnued, notwlthatandlng Ita effet't
ipon th*- exlflting roadway- I aaj thla
Hfa is v.-rv largal) <iu>- i" tke adlo
bus liafrV on RIveraMe I'rne. Inga-
¦nuch as an ex_ctly sinnlar i«,..ilwav
nid OH thfl Kiist Drive of Central Park

n Beptember and Octoher of 1011 *ian

ihus far nol »*.. "ii relatd, ht t onl rt

petrici.
ln ,,ro.-i te he hettei prepared lo

ioIi, i ii,.- i!gki kl"d of road i"i .¦

park uaefl tke oVfMKaaeBt, ki W\.
aid in CentraJ I'.Tk rue eampta rraada
.nd eftei BBOntkfl Ol ""..'a''-. lt* luding
.isl winter. tht* department. dunng the

sumnv-r af IU**, laid ¦*. \\o\k loadw-v
an tl.e weat drhe of Central Paik, ex-

tandlng from rkhh to I02d atreel aad
Includinf the brati. li ioa<ls to Hth
avenue, al 7_d, 77th. yl*i an«i Wth
itreeta, arhlek ne*a road, be ll noted,
onatatfl fimt ..f a vom rate found
Sotwltbatandina th*- ted that aftar

the flurplua gravel ol thfl -,10 road had

1 oniiiiuad vd IhlreJ p»«a. tlr.f . ..lunin

95 YEARS IN ONE HOUSE

Aged Mrs. Powell Dies in Room
Where She Was Born

i. relearai b te Thi .-..¦

I'hilafblphi.i l>e, *M>. Mm. Anna li.

Powell, alnety-llvfl yeara oid. one ,.?

th" oldeat and best known reaidentg of

Delateare County, died to-day at her

horri- on ProvWeW . Koad. near Darby.

after an illn»->s ef OBO month. having

Hved m the one heuera all kar Ufa, ike
riied in tke sam«- room where ike wee

born
.i. ,\.ii., tn« '"-** "f ,1*"'1 '""* .f**

m,s Powell hetramc ver. a\oi;»- io

Btatlng her ago. and fr«*-*pjentry <i*-

dared thal an) aroman ahodld Bowaa

fooliah.

1,000 BRICKS IN MAILS

6,000 Pounds of Parcels Post
Matter Duraped at Postoffice.

(By TBlflflBefl lfl thfl 'il"ine. 1

i;,iP Iml. liei .10. Parcels poal
ttroublee al the Oary poetoAce began
to*day, tehen IV. n P. Parry, b brick
oealer, Beni ta-o Mg wagonloaila <<i

hcavv pavlni t.i i.i. lo be luailr-.l ..ul

the ttrst thing on Wodneaday moming.
rtieri arere one thousand i.i i- Kh. each
krlek wiepped eepajrately, and their
total wetajkl wee six thouaand pounda.
rhe bricka ara being malled aa aam*

plea
wii.-n th*- 9jragona arrivad, the poet*

inavl, r. .)"hn W. <'"H. Bnd the chief

¦lerk. Joaeph Tra..->. tried to cai-ry
tke biicka into the pikatofllce tbem*
..elvf-«. bul t|lr' tave OUI aftei two

tKNira' lai.ot an.i otber elerka had t" bt
.«.«is»»d into service.

CZAR'S HEIR WELL AGAIN
Condition Never Serious, Says

Russian War Minister.
BerUn, Dec IL.Tke 'Tigkek. Rund-

aebau" pubHahefl an InterfTlaa with the
Ruaalaii \*.'ai Mlnlater. Oeaflral goekkflm*
lnoff. who is <t I.eipsic in whieh tbfl
Minister Is qtioted ns flatly denylng all
the diaquietliif.' rumors reapretin_ tli*- '"ii-

lltion of Crown I'rlnre Alexia.
The Minister -ald that the I'roin PHnco

wns Injured by m fall and ha* now fljUltfl
r*4QO-ered, Me tak»K daily walks. and his

,, ndltloa, H.ioidin« to tbfl MlaiBter, «^

,., .,1 H-Ti.-UH._
vo Baw Tfear'a dtaner jjomplete fltbout

, hotile of Anrjcfltura Bitteru. Delkioua
ippetlser..Advt. ¦

CAN'T FINO SIPP,
SO FOX IS NEED

Policeman Arrested by Waldo's
Order on Graft Charge Re-
leased by Magistratc.
Whitman Balked Again.

BUCKNER POUNDS CAPTAIN

Counsel for Aldermanic Com¬
mittee Makes Ornuby Admit

He Failed to Repovt
Scores of Suspect

ed Houses.
i. Keue itt.v tha patrohnaa *-; raati

hy dtre. t , r.l.-i of POMN «..inriiissioner

Waldo, undar bargaa of i-rincrv aad
estortloa baaed oa tbe taatbnonj of
;« oreje k. Blpp beton iht I'urrai alder-
maiiK cf111in111. waa di>. hai «¦ d
terday by Mai rati n

Tomba o 11 .¦. ihe l*oll .¦¦

,.H, tmenl rlthei d noi oi a ou d nol

produ< h Sipp
Tboaa arho hava followed ibe .'¦¦

mnit of tbe generaJ chargea of police
grafting oa vlce wera at a loaati know,
after Poi i .>- bad ¦¦

i,.. tbe pulli .. arbether lha
-.« ott in bad Intt ml* l< make Poa ¦.

gi ., .... failei
ie.«t waa deaigw d * lei) lo ha< kmata
the efforta ol Diati Attorm i WhH
man

in i-itiiei .- iha dlacbargi ol Fox
bacauaa tba pollca dl aot .urnteh aay
evidem e agalnai tba aaa arraated b)
diren orders ol Coawalaeloaer sValdo
an omplishfd the raauM Of hai kinc Mr.

Whltman h m-vrs on the liall of the
rlea craft that haa ba n pald la large
amounta ia tba Hari.Iletrtci com*
manded fi>r Bva ea Captaln
Thomaa W Weleh

Detei Ut .¦ John J. Talt. i

Poa and arho atgned lha ahurl affidavit
on whk ii be araa orlptnall bt Id
,n the ordhwi) .a ol polli .. ro itim
hav.- been beld reeponalble for the uttai
ollapm of lha Poa aaa be< wuae ol tha
faiime ta produca tba i-omp.-iin.ng artt-
aeaa, but la tbb pe.tlculai ca c Tail araa

af courae abia to ahoa if ba had bei q
called npi'ii lodoao, thal ht had almpl
bai ii ictlni undei order and tbal ha
blanx a _.- w arould ordlnai Hj .-. ttla
upon tha ahouldon of lhe arn attng of*
ij.. i.».|. ii red hlghi up"

Sipp Visited Headquartera.
Commiaali nt Waldo, for lhe Rl il daj

¦Im <¦ tbe recenl a*ave ol tral hai gea
etrui'k tba I'1 pai nn. nt. rei u* d to m

reportara yeaterda aftei lh< ollapee
ot tha caae againal the pati olm tn.

\hnnt ctoi Ffcurei and I >ete< h e Talt,
who appeared la ourt, aaked, Lhrough
aaalatanl Dbrtrlcl Attornej Nolan foi
an adjournmeni of forty-elghl noura

tnort bul Maglatrata Kernot ban
wanted lo Know if tbe police arould pro*
duce Bipp if ha granted lhe .urthefad-
Journmant Tbe Inepectoi decllned to
guarantee any auch iblng.

,i. n t iiiink thla defendani la golag
to nin away," pald lha in.iKiNH.it".

"He ta ¦ member of Ibf pollca force,
if Mpp i" found this man can ba
brought down to the Dfartrtd Attor¬

ney?! omi-e. and ii can ba determtned
whether or aoi thera ia a caae

That. i i» ii<*v*-, ta tbe procedure
that abould bava hen followed ln tba
flrst plni'o."
Vox araa arraataal oa December tt,

ahorUy after Qoorfa a. Blpp, formerly
owner ol the notot ious BaltlC llot'l,
.wora f»n thf> erltaea. atand of thr- Cur¬
ran aldenbanla ooaamittee tbal he h.id
paid fldOa inontli piotirlloii iiion.-y to

F.ix for h period of yeara. Tha pa*
trolmans arreat was umli lhe direct
orders of Commissioner Waldo, and aii

(ontinne-1 ea thli- page, rtfih loluraa.

WHERE PU.TO PICKETS WATCH FOB WILLIAM ROCKEFELLER.
Vortheael .¦..,¦.,,¦ of Mth Btreei. Hft* arentie. .Vllltan. Ruckefdler*. iiu.no on Kaa ..nrn.-r; that of ltt******W

,,. Dodge a.iininiiiu . Plftt. evtmue, and tbal of Dr. Hunter Me_l*"*m. oexl to it .... Mth BtreeH.

r . ' "
¦ *.

u ii.i.i \ \i i:*M-i\i;ri:i.i.i:i:

STEVENSON KILLS GIRL
Grandson of Ex-Vice-President

in Shooting Accident.
Bloomlngton, III I ." ¦'¦¦. Adlal 8te*

.. -. -rrandfl ol s-Vlce-Pr
Btavenaon a< Idi nta hoi ind Kill d
Iflaa Rt Ih M< ir> "''*¦

to-nlgkl
The «. i.i. nl ';¦': p r»< A '" tln Steven*

h.,ii h, ... ¦.. .ir Ste-
.. aon ¦)- i ,,,i:ini.k an "id a»»ii fup-

p,,«r.i io hfl nnloadi d
- a -

GIRL. ASLEEP. RUN OVER
Walked on Railroad Track and

I Loses Both Legs.
r

I-. ::.. v. t

Ivanla Rallroad 4-arl) l. daj
¦nd cn- of hei legi f heloa thi
ui..-.- ind th*- othi ruahed did M',--s

ifory Culten .. ptfoaalneni o ma

woman ,.f thia city, kno* thal ahe had
l.r^-n walklng In her Bleep
Mis- Cullen had beei

¦omnambullam foi »e et al ... md
walked fn m h oh e to tlie i

., half mll
of hei a. t.

Aft.-i .-i.- aaa .-" '.. N b) tht train
Mlaa iiillen wan i u.-'h< d to ihe Altoona

j Hoepltal Her perentj had aol mlaaed
h-r and arere areatl: alaraaed In tha

j morning. Aitaf B hiini of several hoiitfl

aba »»*) foimii in Um boaadtal Her
ond ition ls \er> pattoat,

a

SERVIANS SAID TO HAVE
MASSACRED 8.000 MOSLEMS

Villages Burned and Fleeing ln
habitants Sliot Down.

Children Put to Bayonet.
iu ,i i

London, Dei -i t terrible reiltal
,i( atio,iti'^. from Information getk-
ered bj Auetro-Hungarlan authoritiee,
ut tiv. ii in a Bud ip4*fi <ii pat Ii i"

.The Dally Telegrapii." reveallng a«

ordlna to theae ofni Ial reporU fl d<
hi, l:i... ,,,,11. ,,- extermlnatlofl «.f thu
Uoalemfl adopted hy the "*et***tan Oen*
,.,,,1 .|aii..\ it' ii "> t,!*- ",;l" b "i hlB.
arm) Hirough Albanla to the aca coael

i;,>tween Kuraanova an.i L'akup "t-**00
I
.,.,,. done i" death. Near Prl Una
,-,.immi \, lufllvely Ainai''-. were rnee-

Sil, ,..,i ii,,], t ln umatam ea .*. the most

hnini,i, rruelty. Vlllagea a-ere burned
an.i ih*- fleeing Inhabltanta -i*"i down.

Hetpleaa aromen arere forced ta waten
their chlldren belng erved to pi**-<*s
wiih bayoneta

__i, utlbnm a ei.¦ he dallj dl* eral >n

,,t th.- Bervlan floldtera, When t

peraon arere found »¦ paaaaaalon of

arma thej wera thei ot hanged, Tne
route of the troopa on their march was

lined arith gattoara "ii arhieh the bodiea
of Albanlana arere lefl hangtng.
The atroi iti.-s arere nol even r***nfined

t.. Albanla. Tne deeda commttted ln
! Prlllp Koaaovr and tVerachitaa ea-

ceeded anythlng 'ho Albanlana auffered
under Turkish rule.

in many raaea the hart lana killed
thr-u priaonera Neai Kratove Oeneral
gtephanovttch plac*ed hundreda of piis-
[onera BB tWO row- and shot them down
'with marklna guna Oeneral Stkovttch
ordered 960 Albanlana and Turks killed

becauae tbay had oppoaed his pna-reea

MEXICAN REBELS SURRENDER.
Miixieo City, Dec. *0 Oeneral f.>,i* Per*

tiaii'i.-/.. «ii" waa Qflomlnenl In Oaneral
Ol*009*4**fl army. flomindflfOd with two

hundred of hls men at Parral to-day, ac-

cordlnt' to offlcial reports recelved herei

I ii;i_|.;im <\).,\\ iug 'ii'- lo'":ti"H of tbe
«- hou-- and iii< n iimnet Ihnw.

A
IS

Disappears on His Way to Al¬
bany; C. F. Murphy Under

Suspicicn.
-.

VAIN SEARCH IN CAPITAL

Last Seen in Company with
Large, Thick-Set, Ruddy-
Faced Man. Who Looked

Well Pleased.

Qovernor*elecl Bulsao dteeppeared
yeaterday. He was auppoaad to ha\e

K' ii" to Alhany on an afternooa train.
ii. dM imi arrlve*there. Hla aaere-

tarj here arho ~ani hi himaelf arould
nol K" lo '!:. uapital until Baturday,
-.1 ni he a*aa «... bia hk f had gone
I,. Albany. He araa aoi .ii>i<-. how

< \er. to ni\e aay deflaite lnformatlon
tt to wti.it trala had beea taken
Tha enewer ihat araa glven to the

puz/le hy snnie of those who sear. hed
all o\er tli»' dty for tlie (lovernor-

elect last night «as tlifll he had gona
into a sith-i ellaf with Chorles Franc'.s
Murphy, the Democratlc boae, to

jettle aeveral questions of patiotiage
and poii. > i' was rumored thal aev*
eral ol tha aub booaca of tha atate were
also at tln sf. t.-i aml BUb*Cellar 011-

lave.
Mt. Ifurphy la nol going i" the in*

aiiRiirafion. He dM that two years
ago when Oovernor ihx went into of-
tii.tt He staid thera for a arhlta gettlng
tha sinp of atate under aaj it <aus-»d
a iot of ii llh han iw de< Med not to

repeat It.
it was thObghi mora modern ntatee*

iittiiislilii this \ ear to give out the lm-
/ession that th*. (fovernor*eleet had

gone to Albany, ao as to throw off the
track any inquisitive peraona who

might ba todined to want to know
irhal Mr. Sul/ii araa up to. Then the
Qovernor-elecl and the "Boae" .-ould
n.r together qutetly here ami taiu over
the Uttla mattera ai etal e,
The Qovernor-elect araa traced to the

Hofltaan Houaa, where ba spent Sat-

iiida> aml Sunday tdght* He gave up
his rooma thera nl noon. at .'! o'clock,
h o'clock or eartj la the evening, ac-

cordlng i<r thi clerk you happened to!
talk ta

\i th. Hotel Knlckerbooker it was

said tho QoVarnor-eleel was n.it there
and had not heen there. At Delmon-

Ico'a, earl) la tbe evening and lat.T.
it was detiied that Mr. Sulzcr or Mr.
Murphy or aay Demoerata of promi-
neme, small or great. weira or had be<»n
thera
Along ahout midnight me m.irr ,oin-

mualeatlve than others at the rendey.-
raua of tln- "plain people" said that tba
Governor had Just left; that he had
beftta then- all eventnf?. They dld not

knaa who was wtth him.
However, it was learned that one of

th,. party was a large, thick-set,
smooth shsven man. with a ruddy face,
wearimc slaeses and a self-satlsnVd alr.
The (Jovernor and the "Hoss" jroh-

alily have their iinderst.-iiiilli.g. Tba
former wlll go to Albany on the BSflt*
plre State this mornlng, it is under-

PUJO PICKETS i

SI TRAPS FOR

Burns Detcctives Watch Home
of Oil Man in Fifth Avenue,

While Another Squad
Is at Tarrytown.

MAY BE AT ROCKWOOD

Process Servers for Congress
Committee Also on Ouard
Over Homcs of Dr. Hun-
ter McAlpin and Mar-

ccllus H. Dodgc.

RIDDELL IS ANGRY NOW

Bright Lights Burning on Third Floor
of MilJionairc's Town, House

Lcad Scr^cant-at Arms to
Believe Much Sotight

¦ga Is There.
Tho home of William Rockefeller, »t

\". 6'f' i-'iitii avenue, wat ptckoted aii
"f last nlghl 1. a ;n. I-.,! .. tpi of men
from lha Burns Detective Agency, Iu
additlon t.. thli guard, a toree alao
mrrounded thi boa.f Marcellua
Hartle Dodge, al No t>:»i Flfth ave-
nue, and thal of Dr. Kunter UcAlpina
Ko. ¦'. Baei S4th atreet, ¦one-in*lau of
th* .ni man Another aquad araa di.*-
patched t" Mr. Rockefeiler'i Tan-town
bome. From now oo all avallable
meane «»i guarding th*' bontea of Mr.
Rockefeller arill u. contlnued untll ha
in eerved "ith ;i subfirrna ralliuj? for
bla appearance before Um Pajo com¬
mittee a: Waablngton

Mr. Rockefeller li waated tc. appenr
before thal committee to toll whal ha
knowa of i.. . ,,'\i^o,\ manlnulatioa of
th.- copper markel w uii H. H. Rojjers
aome fee yeara ago II araa reported
.11 the um. th.it a proflt of Jt;i.',.'^^.ii'i')
reaulted from thr- tranaaetlaa
h is belleved In Tarrytoura tha: Wiii-

iam Rockefeller is a? Rockwood Hall.
ancl as lon* as he is ontented to re¬

main there h< || teto, I'T no pi ocese

¦arear 'an reach him. Mr- Rockaial*
ler's estate is guarded nij-lit and day
Frederick N. Hadtett, former Poliee
Chief of Tarrytown. i« m charge, and
no one gei* iatO lhe 'tt-tat- unless he is

known. A procaaa lerver eould not

entT lhe grounda anthom a signal he-

inR fiaabad to tha house. so Mr. Rocke-

feUei feeli fully prote- ted
|t is kn.tun that Ifr. P-ock-'felifr i«

not in srood health. anl hls friends sav
il ie he. ause of his condition that he

does noi want to appear before th*

Pujo committee Mr. Rockefeller feeie
he can remain 'it Tarrytoara a« lonjf
:i«> hi _*hooeea, ami appareatly hopes to

u ,¦.,; ,,.,i tl.e tMBBtlttee
Thera aere eisht or more men sta-

tlone.l around the three homes and they
ae d thera arara no means by whlch Mr.
Roi kefe'.ler -ould net in or out withoiu

helng seen.

The homes of his s->ri-in-law. wh'.ch

COnnOCt, the on< of Mr. I'odg* hy a

tecrei dooi an.i that "f Dr. MrAlplne.
of ."?Ith itreet. bj a bridge, ara bein*
watched wlth aa much ia:e a* that of
Mr. Ro. kef.ttler.

Pnsoner m 0#n Home.

Charlaa F Riddell. seureant-at-armt.
of the House of Representative*, who

is headin-v the searrh. has reeorted to

means that practically make the mili-
ionajre a prtaOMT ln hls own bome* lf
he la there.

Riddell har- Icarned that for the last

three nifihts lighta were burnlng on

thi- third BOOT of the Rockefeller home.
whlla tha ioarer part of the house wa*

in darknes* Kiddell saul he had
h-arned that the li\ ihk roOOai of the
oil man are on the ihird floor.
The Bergeant*at*Arma and his dep-

ut>. Rn hard White, had made re-

peated attempta to he admltted to the

hou.e. Several attempts last night
were uns.iccessful. ln a tlnal attempt
to seek admittan.e. Riddell rang the
front door bell Ree eiving no answer.

he went to the servant8. entrance at

the side of the house. The door was

opetted' bj I woman servant, while
several others stood ready to reslst any
effort to enter. lha was asked to tak*
Mr. Rlddell'a iard to Mr Rockefeller.

Mr. Roi kefeller i* not in and I do
noi know whapa ha la Hc has not

been la thia houaa foi boma time past
and I have no wa. ol linding out where
he is," sh. replicd.
The woman was asked to take tlv

card and to Iea. . it for Mr. Rocke-
Coller, hut eha refuaed, and finally
.lammed tha door in th* Houaa offi-
rial'i Moa.

Reinforcements for Pickets. .

.Jerry" BoOth, i' araa r-aid last ntcht.
is bringlng from ofaahlngton » daaaa
men experienced in process servinic.
They will relieve the detectives now on

watch and work in relays.
The attempt tO oarve Mr. Rockefeller

has heen on since last June. when the

.ubpeana e/aa laaiind glong arlth ¦ num¬
ber i'f othera lor noon promlnent In tha
Bnanclal arorid. All but Mr. RockefetMr
ha\c accepted aervlce and la th<- taa-
lortty of cases ha\e appeared befora
the Inveetlgatlrig eoaiWttaal
Mr Riddell MM last niKot that since

ba came lo Mea rork iasi Friday to

peraonally conducl the oanrtng of tho
aubpOMM ba had heen pioinised (all)
i>\ fitt-nds of Mr. Rockefeller to aaatn.
him in his effort*. I.ast Saturday, he
*.aid. a close friend of the oil man

promised to communlcate wlih Teicy


